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General context
Europe is currently facing the worst refugee influx since the end of the Second World War -it is a massive wave that includes mainly, but not limited to, refugees from war-torn Syria and Iraq as well as economic migrants from Sub-Saharan Africa, Afghanistan, Pakistan and other regions of Asia and Africa. It was a surge that started in 2010 -2011 that reached its peak in the second half of 2015.
UNHCR Mid-Year Trends Report 2015 has shown a glooming face of the refugees' crisis as it shows that 2015 is likely to break any known records for forced displacements.
Without taking into consideration the second half of 2015, this Report shows an aggravating trend unlikely to stop.
"With almost a million people having crossed the Mediterranean as refugees and migrants so far this year, and conflicts in Syria and elsewhere continuing to generate staggering levels of human suffering, 2015 is likely to exceed all previous records for global forced displacement" 3 .
The pressure on the EU Member States is obvious if we take into consideration that "in the first six months of 2015 Germany was the world's biggest recipient of new asylum claims -159 000, close to the entire total for all of 2014" 4 .
This generated a shock wave across the European Union by splitting the Union in two camps -those who welcome the refugees (lead by Germany) and those opposing based on a series of arguments either objective or subjective (see the case of Hungary).
We have assisted in the last couple of months to a series of extraordinary European meetings dedicated to solving the refugee crisis that have resulted in a series of decisions that often have generated a series of negative reactions on behalf of the Member States, decisions and rules that are not the main topic of the present paper 5 .
One of the most important decision is that regarding the compulsory quota 6 of refugees that each Member State must receive which generated a series of heated debates amidst the ranks of national political elites.
Migrant Migrants choose to move not because of a direct threat of persecution or death, but mainly to improve their lives by finding work, or in some cases for education, family reunion, or other reasons. Unlike refugees who cannot safely return home, migrants face no such impediment to return. If they choose to return home, they will continue to receive the protection of their government 7 .
Refugee Any person who "owing to well-founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political opinion, is outside the country of his nationality and is unable or, owing to such fear, is unwilling to avail himself of the protection of that country; or who, not having a nationality and being outside the country of his former habitual residence as a result of such events, is unable or, owing to such fear, is unwilling to return to it." 8 .
Legal Migration
The migration process due in accordance with the host country legislation that follows a series of legal The refugee crisis in the second half of 2015. Romania's reactions
Presidential administration
In face of this crisis Romania had a rather balanced position despite the numerous media news and online articles that were underlining the dangers posed by the refugee crisis.
One of the exponents of such balanced approach was the president of Romania Mr. "Romania doesn't have the capacity to integrate these refugees into society" 21 .
In the later speeches the president once more tried to clarify the distinction between housing the refugees and their integration into the Romanian society. We don't really have a problem in the housing capacity but our problem runs deeper and is a problem of integrating them.
"We, if we accept migrants, we don't receive them on a hotel basis, so they stay until the winter is over and then we shall see. We, if we take them, we must assumed them. These people need to be educated, they must learn Romanian, and their children must go to school and learn in the Romanian language. They need to be integrated in society. Society is not somewhere above and waits, society is us, they need to go somewhere in a town, there they must be accepted, there they must find houses on their own money, not on the state money, This opened the door to presenting what can be called as the "Romanian vision"
regarding the refugees crisis as it results from the official position of the Romanian president who reiterated it in a speech addressing the issue.
Thus we had to address the elephant in the room that nobody's speaks aboutmeaning the decision to have boots on the ground. We need to go to the roots of the crisis and have a decisive intervention to the source of the crisis -meaning Syria but not only in order to end this conflict and bring back peace.
Secondly we must reinforce the support granted to the safe areas from around the crisis zone, meaning an increase support for countries such as Jordan, Lebanon or Turkey -helping these countries in dealing with the refugees already there has a greater impact than helping the individual refugees (for instance Romania would offer 300 000 euros, in the following three years for the World Food Programme directed at assisting the refugees) 26 .
And last but not least dealing with the refugee crisis means dealing with the security issue -and reinforcing the outer border of the European Union must become a top priority in conjunction with fighting against the networks of human trafficking that smuggle refugees across borders.
Moreover the so-called "hot-spots" could be transformed into European centers as this is a European issue while creating an integrated mechanism for solving the refugee crisis. 
Actions of the Romanian government regarding the refugee crisis
What is to be noticed is the fact that amidst a complicated internal situation both the former socialist government led by Victor Ponta and the Presidential administration had, most of the time, a common position as regards the migration issue.
We had from the very top offices a strong discourse of condemnation of any type of xenophobic speeches of various politicians as Romania wanted to be and still wants to be a part of Europe. Therefore no type of anti-refugees speech is to be encouraged. Moreover the former Prime-minister endorses the President's speech in regards with the number of refugees that Romania can receive offering an estimate of between 1 500 -1 700 refugees citing the same concerns regarding their future integration 28 .
It is in this tense context that the Romanian Government finally adopted, on
September 16 
Infringement procedures against Romania on asylum issues
We need to mention that Romania hasn't yet fully implemented the European procedures regarding the asylum policies being the subject of two infringement measures on September States to ensure that material reception conditions are available to applicants when they apply for international protection. These include access to housing, food, health care and employment, as well as medical and psychological care. It also restricts the detention of vulnerable persons, in particular minors." 33 .
The Romanian Government is currently undertaking the necessary steps in order to have them transpose in the national legislation and as soon as the process is done (as it is the responsibility of the Interior Minister) the European Commission shall be notified 34 .
Figure 4. Infringement procedures against Romania on asylum issues
What really brought this crisis was a change in the attitude toward civil societygiven the share scale of the problem, the government, very publicly, organized for the first time a meeting of the officials with the civil society and local authorities' representatives on the issue of the refugees on October 2 nd 2015 35 .
Given the novelty status of this situation, "our public authorities have not been accustomed to date, we have neither all legal means, nor the logistic ones, we want to prepare ourselves, given that it is a new experience, it will surely be more difficult at the beginning" 36 .
With this opportunity the authorities draw a separation line between the refugees and the economic migrants, while underlining that the first are predominant and that we indeed have a "refugee crisis" that involves children with internationally guaranteed rights as well as other obligations that the state must fulfilled. Following a positive mindset stating that is a "shame to waste a good crisis" this first formal meeting lead to the conclusion that "we do not deal with a crisis, but with an opportunity to create a functional system for the integration of refugees, both on short term and for the future" 37 .
This being said it was created a so-called "National Coalition for the Integration of the Refugees" reuniting both state authorities and non-governmental organizations with responsibilities in the area of refugees. Having as objective "improving the institutional and legislative framework in the field" the Coalition is an ad-hoc body, having monthly meetings.
Having as core structure a Secretariat within the Coalition "were appointed officials in charge of the major directions of activity: primary logistics, healthcare, education, legislative adjustment, medium and long term integration, public information" 38 .
This Coalition had it last meeting this year on October 26 th where the participants tackle mostly the problem of creating the "mechanisms that allow refugees' access to learning Romanian" as well as "the simplification of the procedure for granting identity documents, including an identification number" 39 . This was the last meeting in this format as, given the political changes and the approaching of the end of the year, its meetings were adjourned.
We can speak of a Government vision in the issue of the refugee crisis if we take notice of a public speech held by the former Prime-minister Victor Ponta in front of the Romania's greatest advantage so far is that it was outside the main migration routes, which allow for a space of maneuver for the authorities and thus allowing them to try to figure out solutions on a calmer basis. We assist here also to a moment of convergence in Romania's foreign policy as regards the best solution for this crisis with two levels proposals for an end to this situation.
Thus the short and medium term solution is "granting the financial and logistic support for the countries which have already sheltered refugees, mainly Turkey and Jordan. It is easier, cheaper and more efficient to support the financial efforts of those countries than to build walls".
The long term solution is "fighting against terrorism in Syria, the recovery of the Syrian state structure and the support for Syria's rebuilding. From the diplomatic point of view, Romania will join EU and USA's efforts concerning this long term solution". As regards any recent explicit declarations we need to mention the participation of the new Prime-minister Dacian Cioloș to the European Council in Brussels in December 2015
As regards Russian intervention into
where he reiterated Romania's concern regarding the need to control the migratory flux as well as the fact that our solidarity comes at in certain conditions, namely to treat the cause of the problem and not its symptoms 44 .
Romania's relation with the neighboring countries in regards of the refugee crisis Hungary
We have also assisted to a "declaration warfare" between Romania's and Hungary's government due to the actions of Hungarian counterparts who have decided to build a wall to stop the migrants an action seen as a non-European one by the Romanian authorities 45 This only got worse as the Hungarian project of raising fences at the Romanian border to stop the migratory flux went on 46 . As the construction progressed and the fears for assisting to a modification of the migratory circuits grew we started to have more and more official reactions to this event.
One of the tensest criticism was brought by the former foreign affairs ministry, Mr. Bogdan civilized Europe, within brackets, from the rest of the world is a rather autistic and unacceptable gesture outside the European spirit" 47 .
We also had a heated response from the then Prime-minister Victor Ponta who in a public interview disavowed the Hungarian stance while criticizing its leadership for the non- 
Bulgaria and Serbia
Romania had a close cooperation with the Bulgarian and Serbian government on the refugee crisis given our geographic proximity and the cooperation relationships that existed at the government level.
One meeting that stand apart was the trilateral meeting from October 24 th 2015, in Sofia, Bulgaria, between the Prime-ministers of Romania, Bulgaria and Serbia on the topic of the refugees. The three countries stated their resolve to identify a common, European solution to this crisis. They express the willingness to have an active contribution but only if the burden sharing really works and these countries aren't left alone to face the refugee flux. It was on this occasion that a first shift of the open door policies appeared given the hint that these three 47 
Ukraine
No impact on the bilateral relations.
Republic of Moldova
No impact on the bilateral relations It is an endorsement of the later one position of the Romanian Presidency and Government as it clearly stipulates that the principle of solidarity must be endorsed by the principle of voluntarism while the measures for burden sharing must be on a temporary basis. Another important topic that is addressed here is that of the democratic control over the envisaged measures, in order to avoid any unnecessary tensions. The reforms must also have in mind a prospective aspect that takes into consideration the European Union security in social and economic terms as well as regards the labor market problems.
Moreover it also mentions the Ukrainian issue underlining the potential risk of a massive influx of Ukrainian refugees if the Ukraine's internal situation deteriorates which would put Romania into the frontline of the refugee flux.
The refugee problem needs to be tackle in the origin countries while also underlining the need for a balanced aid as not to disturb the EU Member States internal balance in the context of the rise of anti-immigration political forces. Other indicators regarding the redistribution should also be take into consideration such as the participation at
Frontex and the prior engagements in relocation activities 52 .
The Memorandum regarding the management proposals at the EU level of the challenges determined by the migration phenomenon -Romania's position
In dealing with the Parliamentary proceedings for the adoption of the aforementioned Although the document wasn't publicly available the media had succeeded in obtaining a series of information concerning the Romanian Ministry of Foreign Affairs official position.
Romania had ever since a reserved position citing the difficulties of integrating African and Middle East migrants given, among other things, the low level of preparedness of the Romanian society in dealing with migrants.
Financing the relocation programme is of outmost concern as there needs to be a balance between the financing v. responsibility sharing. Also the indicators for relocation need to be reevaluated as the asylum capacity is different among Member States and moreover the Romanian state wants to be involved in the selection process of the migrants, due to national security concerns 53 . 
Regulation (EU) No 604/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 June 2013 establishing the criteria and mechanisms for determining the Member State responsible for examining an application for international protection lodged in one of the Member States by a third country national or a stateless person.
This Decision reaffirms once more the need to use the principle of voluntary character for any transfer mechanism as the solidarity cannot be forced. The Parliament also raises the question of the necessity of a permanent transfer mechanism that would imply that the massive flux of migrants would become a permanent one. Also it express the doubts concerning the possibility of "financial sanctions" against the Member States that don't fulfil their obligations. What is also important is that specifically demands to have a separate approach regarding the issue of children refugees and their social status in order to avoid any risk of exploitation -an issue that can and must be tackle in conjunction with UNICEF.
Finally it recommends an EU wide consultation with the business sector and the civil society in order to identify the best solutions for the refugee crisis, by reducing the financial burden on the state budgets and by stimulating the social inclusion of the refugees 55 . The Option 2 has the advantage to be a negotiated solution that takes into consideration the refugee crisis and the need for the full involvement of all the Member States in managing the external borders of the Schengen Area. Also it doesn't attract any migratory pressure and eliminates other external conditionality (such as the MCV). Also another important conclusion of these meetings is that connecting the refugee's quotas with our admission in the Schengen Area would a terrible strategic mistake as the two are separate issues.
The issue of "compulsory refugees quotas" and the Romanian Constitution
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Favoring as personal option the Option 2 I must also mention the debate generated by the launch of this above mentioned Policy Brief that offered the Ministry of Foreign Affairs the opportunity to reiterate that "Romania's accession to the Schengen Area remains an important objective on the diplomatic agenda. For its fulfillment Romania shall continue its efforts, underlying the added value our country brought trough modernizing the security system of the borders. Also, another aspect discussed was the reception of refugees on the Romanian territory which is not conditioned by the acceptance of adhesion to the 
Instead of Conclusions
The refugee crisis acted for all the Member States, and the European Union as such, as an indicator of the structural stress the European construction can endure. We have seen in the same both the worst and the best of European ideals put into practice.
This crisis had also a similar effect on the Romanian political landscape as it made us reevaluate our own values and ideals and have exposed our fears as well as dreams. We have assisted to the increase of the lack of confidence of citizens in the state and European institutions given the sometimes more than chaotic approach of the refugee crisis and there are fears that this could favor the anti-European political parties and movements. This is obvious if we take into consideration the dramatic increase of the percentage of Romanians who are against receiving refugees in Romania: from 52.6% in September 2015 to more than 75.8% in December 2015. Opposing the compulsory quotas of refugees/immigrants in JAI Council  EU external borders must be reinforced.
 Europe's need a common migration policy that must take into consideration the Member States needs and capabilities to assimilate the immigrants.
 The Eastern European States have difference capabilities and sensitives in regards with the immigrants then the Western Europe and these specific differences must be taken into consideration when we analyses the current situation.
 Besides the humanitarian aspect must also be analyzed the security, social and economic aspects of the refugee crisis.
 We need to create a European wide procedure and working instruments to deal with the immigrants.
 There is no single magic bullet that can solve the current problem -the quota solution must not be considered as a permanent mechanism as this crisis must not be allow to become a permanent one.
 Romania continues to define itself as a European country but a country for each solidarity must come into pair with an equally shared responsibility.
 The refugee crisis is not just about finding the financial solutions but also about the issue of mentality, morality, humanism and shared common values.
 The main challenge for Romania is going to be to integrate the refugees from a social and economic point of view, given the fact that we already have a series of underprivileged groups that need to be integrated (e.g. the Rroma population).
 The refugee crisis must not lead to ignore the Ukrainian crisis, as the situation there is just barely stabilized and can, at any moment, escalate.
 The current solutions envisaged by the European Commission must be negotiated solutions and that solutions imposed from above who lack the democratic credibility and are not adapted to the national needs.
 Stronger emphasis should be put on developing partnerships with the local communities where the refugees are going to be allocated. A public-private partnership alongside community support might just be the key for having a successful integration in a medium term.
 The Schengen Area as we know it needs to be reformed.
 The refugee crisis must not be linked with any financial sanctions or threats.
